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Jour 	Llexandroff, 

It SerIL; t7, 	ypu hive a,ad more . afire ol7u6n timo 	 lottgr 
n!: tao Wta. 1XCIX4 You clay recall, you profeene4 perplexity at the ou4rRe I 
modo, and at tno 	 your intiuiions in y-ur let.tor o7 

it but befos moiling it I L.,1 	t,dit. the,  d'a'y 
btfore 51::u wrote '.v.:ur clAm to 1g:on:venue you called Skolnick In and nrdere,1 
aim nowr again t') dn aucn a taia(; inlrolvin; Jour institution. :..n,;-yr, I 
fall 	sdoul-J still 	 1:;t.taYt, :7,-  I did. 

;sn it 	teat you, to , fL:r ,3kolndick, r',42,ar,:le,o -  of tde evil of 
waot ao Coes in :,:2) Lidm 	-7>-,unes8'‘ 

in 6hy ov-int, you era, ros you know, deeply involved. ‘,lnether you 
balisve me or not, you era taus pert Ati serious th,mage ,n,a the more serious 
da:7ngo yet podoible. i think no mPn of honor, cortainly not ',Inks witti any 
concern for t..c society of wicA to is port, would Ituit tn nArthor onTuouni 
tna awn age by silent complicity and by not doin7 v-hlt j possiblo ti in 
-.,no 	relieve tne harm. 

pare it .nitnin mY finential annsbiliy, 	be in ',...hioapo doinr! 
?tnI i tnink must be ion,. Tt cannot be 1^na flat snoutin. 

I would be Daniel. I wouli accept no invitation 	 y7+ur 
stud ant body sa the sanctity of our courts, t 	prostitution of the law, 
end ths ease with waiCa. b.)th on be converted by self-seekers into agencies 
of se).f-ag ;randizement. i would also exprathi disspovel of such filings, 
which I would hops you oqld rogard se striking a hrgh sorrel tone, the kind of 
moses,le you would w8ot your students to pear. 

Should 4AolniCk went to make a confrontation of tats, I would require 
no more then IO minutes for as opening statemslit. 

All you need do As make it poseible for me to be there. 

Sincerely, 

bercla Weisberg 


